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Abstract
Changing of requirements in a software project should be managed effectively. However, managing changes is a challenge due to
many reasons. One ofthe reasons is requirements do not stand alone and they are typically related to one another in several ways.
The relationships may impact individual requirement as well as the entire software project. Thus, this research aims to investigate
how these types of requirements relationships impact requirements change as well as software project success. We examined the
impacts from the perspective of business analyst using PLS. The findings can be used as a guide on working with requirements
relationships knowledge that is useful for business analysts and research community.
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1. Introduction
Success is a major concern for any stakeholders in a software development project. Accordingly, there are
various factors contribute to project success discussed in software engineering literature. One ofthe many factors is
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the degree of requirements changer' Ebert and D-g Man2 state that "ak:y,.Tasolfor project fairures is insufficientmanasement of changing requiriments ir.ln-r ri ;r;r;it" o..i,r.f ,,r""y;i";i'f;;;urer researchers indicateeffective change management as one of the zdc.iticaiiuc;, ;"i^, In conirasg ,r"." u." other researchers whoargue that impacts-ofiequit"t"nt'-"t'un*",*" not always ,ignifi"unt in.ensuring 
.ot*u." deveropment proiectsuccess as long as the requiret"n" ut" toisidered 
"orpl.i"ui ,lmepoint during thi project*. Software is mareibreand changes will alwavs p"ttibl;;;;;;ftilif"::kff;;ilj*,. 
changes in .on**" are arways asserted as|*:H HJ.\i",:ilt:"f-"fJ "rt""g"t J"'r3oui."r.-no'. once ,or*u." .is deproyed into usi new requirements w'rsenerate""*"0""1L0J,'JHlll#iliifil,1?;9jffifrfl'i:ttlii$,t'***#*il:lifl:ii#illi*fl:
,:idfiifrTr$;'.'-''uft:#::,':ffi,,x:,'*3ru*i:i*::.*,=;il"1f":: changes, part or theto improve performance ?. Henceo r"ft;;; development is a conti operation, toadapt itfor a ff;ilb;;;;
::ffffiJr:fm is deriverea, ri'"*i""'""lnta cr,ung",;;;';d'rJ?T#:ffiTi:"I#J',#*r*H*1i;
Managing these
manasement 
",."o",llii!fi::?il::H:l#"'i"Tffij;:*:ilT":.d:I 
"*_,qT;*"..,T"._fi:?:Jl:of requirements change is.t"1 "ffi ;;;" *" need tJknow how the requireirents-rerated to one anothJr.Furthermore' as reoljllment' 
"ttung","th.r"'i, u n""Ji"l"i".ri""'a what happen, a 
"-irrirg rerationships befweenffi ."lil1ii iitr{ffi*; f ff ',:ffi:ki* i Fii*#ffiil In un*" una r.." .iffi s have ro b e traced. rnknow,edge(RRK)RRKis;"e;ilili'ffi 
.X"#,::lfi ,lT:Tl+i,f U:i:d:TJ::ilf#g:l:Tl#::il"Yff",H*:ffi::l;j:T,f*il"-j'iii1:}"!;?:liffi::tr,e mowiJel"*"ro 
"n"* other aspects oi
,_3:." are studies ttut fo"u, on;;;H;;;;
fi"{ffi f 
?#ll?,i.::'l'^" ;il1,r"""t":;,i1ffiti,ff ';ll:[qi;*ttlhr[,]".#;]Hffi
.er.u."h ,oa"r *iiit9 
this issue' The rest of this paper i, o.gu"ir"J'^ fo,l?*:,ni.suy, rni-research conrext anda*"np',.ni-uno;: l,l,fi:T:1,""1il.'.::,1",1"_r#nl[ih.*l,liti*,;n',jl,iliy*T;lTp;:r,?;
:"::::Jr';il:l'Jisection + witl preseni ul"il.urrion and concrusi'o-n incruding rr," irpri""li.lns of rhe work both in
2. Research Model
Recentry' the interrerationships between RRK and requirements crqil'ffiHF:ffffiT'i""f-1"*;?.'ffi,;rJ"J,,i""ffil|1.h" 
1",:i;;;;;rp"ugu,ion anaryiis anr
a*iviry diagram 
"na 
.ll 
th-ues. propagatio" a"*J*l.q'r'ir##r1;#:"lodel based uppiou.tt *a ptJ"iJ"li
i:'l'.':d R*fiffiH:1T;t1'?,flru#:l;,n':ffiffi'f-''"" 
*;ffi-"!#::{*.*L'.1gg;'J}t 
Htrrnown generic denendel;jet 
.odeling #;i;; abour 25 dependencies'*':-^:u1tul1: ,rt" "ppri"uuirityii *" *"rimoclel' Another bodv of knowledge a?i""t-',"-t""omy of requiremenrs :l-:: "iq flren piJJose'new crassificationtraces between requiiem.ents eleme'nts ro *"iilJ",r.".r",""n,, i;. n 
"y;il,{ff:;t',f fii;iJ,ffi.u,1nh,ffil,g
:frr {"fr"Tti"J ll,.T5ffittit:H?i,r* 
"g:illi-,*i." ;e ;;;;;,, or,, no,un unrRfrflf j,::T::o"l,if::, anarvsis d""i 
"" 
rrl"ffini'#;tJfif  
'' 
ghange impacti-anary,i,. n.v',r,""
::r::*,ex,ua,;il#*tl;':ilff il::'#"#Hf,'i.d"t"1*ff ffi ;:,,1'#;S:l:llil:requ':rements specification. rnose ieceii il1it,l;Jjff':i:lfl,f:TT-::^T.T" F:_**rJpropagation in themanagement in *tti"t, s""m that most of them i::."*1 foyn the sis1,11c-a1t of RRK in .eq, 'moreover change impacianarvsi.. ri"r,?" ffi,i:Hfrt :l,Jf, *" or-nnr-}" ffi;'#r;41[|lTjlJlTf;
Hl: RRK has significant impacts on requirements change
Furthermore, a software development project can be defined as a set of activities inclusively both technical andmanagerial, require in.satisfying the terms and conditions of a project agreement in developing a software withinbudget and schedule 2r' Accordingly, success is typically defined uasea on how the softwaie d'evelopment projectmeeting the established budget,_time and requiriments. However,-there are also other definitions inhoduced infiterature. The other literature defined success as quality of product'22-23, satisfaction of the stakJoil#il ,;;;;2o' 01 the other hand, Linberg " arg11e9 trt"i" p-:".t 
"un 
onty be regarded as a success when the product meets thequality expectation whereas a cancelled projeci can only be rigardeJas a failure when there is no leaming could beapplied to- the next project. Although, there are many definiiions and criteria proposed to measure success of asoftware development project, the criteria will always involve requirements. Indeed, Leffingwell 
""J wia.ig 
,;
indicate that the most frequent and serious problems associated with softwar" a"u"toprirnt are related torequirements' The,requirements.initially definedwill always change and this will impact cost, schedule and otherfactor of success r. Thus, it is important to manage requiiements-change to reduce the ripple effect. The relatedhypothesis will be:
H2: Requirements Change has significant impacts on success
Accordingly' as RRK^has significant impact on requirements change and requirements change has significantimpacts on the success of software development project, this paper iniends to investigate further and hypothesizethat RRK will indirectly- has-significant impacts on the suc"iss of software a"uioprrnt project (H3). Therelationship is represented as dotted line in the research model as shown in Fig. l. Furthermore, this paper alsohypothesizes that requirements change mediate the relationships between RRK and the success of softwaredevelopment project.
H3: RRK has significant impacts on requirements change and success of software development project
H4: Requirements Change will mediate the relationshipi between RRK and software aevitopnrent project success
The overview of the research model and the related hypotheses are illustrated in Fig. l. The constructs and theitems represent the construct in the research model are further illustrated in Fig. 2. This [aper will continue with thediscussion on how the research model is validated and tested especially about the research method used in the next
section.
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Fig. l. The proposed model of RRK Fig. 2. Part of RRK Model and the initial constructs
3. Research Method
3.1. Participants
In this study, non-probability sampling of purposive sampling was used. Business analysts and any stakeholders
involved in requirements in their software development project were chosen and those not involved were excluded
from the sample. 173 business analysts and related stakeholders (to the software development projects) were
recruited. Inclusion criteria were as follows: the participants were stakeholders involved in requirements
management in their software development project. 60Yo of the participants were business analysts and system
o 
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analysts (refer to Table' 3)' About 10'20Yoof the respondents are from Austraria and most of them are practitionersin Malaysia industry' The survey a"t" rrr"*'drat, most 
"rirr"'."rp9ndents are fi.;;;';"dium and rargeorganisation (refer to Table' 1' 
-i arrrr"ri"n'Bureau of statistici 
.r-"irir,rurion 
"f b;;;;;.ework (office ofsmall business' 1999)' Accordinglv, i;-{r;1;-;',the survey o"J" ri"* llll the industry domain of most of theorganization is from rnrotmation ietrtnotgy'--a,ret"commun i"ii"r"@vaand Infrastructure and govemments:'f);,,i#i;iif,lli,:rf":::ilxii'Jl'Ji:tf"*,iiJ:i1?7* 
x 
abou,6.e vears Q5%.)..p*i.,,* i"
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Table 3.Designation ofthe respondents (source: Survey data,20l l_2012)
Table 2.Industry domain (source: Survey dat4 2Lll-2012)
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3.2. Structural Equation Modeling and partial Least Square (pLS)
This study is a part of a research that examined the impacts of requir
:::i:?"'!ifi iiffi J?3,.y,ffi ,1*1_ruffi 
,,r,u,'uf i'il'#;:,:lT[T:xliT:l'ffi i,'l;:jinj;T:x:development proiect as a whole.. Therefore, in tPu."t each other ""0 ,g:.,,!_: ;;;.;;;;; i*,"r,u. softwareimpacts that they give to one another, sr.*ir..i oroer to validate and inves_tigate the 
_.elat,'onlhips trrther and theror testing a theoreticar moder hypoi'h;;;;il; rrquation Modelting (ta?,:* ,r.g sEil.;;; siatisticar techniquecausar assumption 2i. *,':-Tr,:":L'1;fi:::"Xffifffi:,n'1ff"":g[:i':" orstatisticaiiutu und quaritativetesting than theory devetopmenl servr is a-v$ #:::f J:*!#T,:,Tll^":,1,:ry, thus.t, mo."-rrttuble ror theoryspeciarised versions or a number ;il;;;.',i. generar, powertut murtistatistical technique but irEurthermore,'ffi ;'n:T";ff :yr",*:,g;***r#'ilru"':l11:ffi :f iff '#'1'Hi:i:*fl:ilo approaches, which are: l) covariance_based approach, which is
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related to tools such as EQS and Analysis of Moment Structures (AMOS); and2) variance-based approach, which is
related to PLS. Thus, in this research, PLS was chosen. In this research, partial Least Square (pLS; was used
because of the following reasons: 1) research on requirements relationships is relatively new; and 2) there is no
measurement model that is already available. PLS could be a suitable technique to be used when the phenomenon to
be investigated is relatively new ". Thus, the assessment of the goodness of measure of these constructs in terms of
their validity and reliability within the research framework will be presented in the next section.
3.3. Measures andGoodness of Measures
A questionnaire using five-point Likert scale was used to collect data for each construct of the research model.
Some of the instruments were newly developed where most of the questions were created based on the theory from
literature and other empirical studies. There were also some instruments that were adapted from previous literature.
The final constructs of the model are illustrated in Table. 5.
Table 5.Part of the constructs in the Model
Q6 (SC2) The outcome ofthe project meets all the specified requirements.
Qr0 (sc4)
Ql I (SCs)
Requirements Q38 (RC3)
Change
Q7 (SC3) The overall quality ofthe developed application / product is high
The project is completed within scope.
The requirements-related tasks (e.g. requirements specification, requirements management)
have been completed successfully in the project.
Every change in requirements is documented so that it is easy to track what change has been
made.
Q29 (RCl) Any changes in requirements slow down the schedule ofthe project.
Q30 (RC2) Any changes in requirements will increase the cost spent in tire project.
Requirements Q42a The relationships between requirements that exist between the components are consideredRelationships (RRKI) when deciding to implement the solution.Knowledge Q42b The relationships between requirements that exist between the components are considered(RRK2) when planning the schedule for the design/development team to complite the task.Q35 Before implementing a change to a particular requirement, any possiLle impact it will cause to(RRK3) other requirements will be considered.
Accordingly, two main criteria are used for evaluating goodness of the measures, which are validity and
reliability' The combination of both is essential to ensure the quality of a research 2e. The validity ana retiability
measures of this research model are discussed in the next section.
3.4. Construct Validity
Construct validity is concemed with the degree to which interferences can legitimately be made from the
operational construct:s. in a study to the theoretical constructs on which those operational constructs are based on 2e.
Sekaran and Bougie 30 indicate that construct validity is used to testiry how well the results obtained from the use of
the measure fit the theories around which the test is designed. Thus, to assess how the instrument fits the concept as
theorised, convergent and discriminant validity can be used. Firstly, the respective value of loadings and cross
loadings in Table. 6. were examined to assess whether there were any problems with any particular items. A cut-off
value for loadings at 0.5 was considered as significant ". If there were any items with a loading of higher than 0.5
on two or more factors, then they were deemed to be having significant cross loadings. From Table.6., we can see
that all the items that measured a particular construct would load highly on the constuct and would have lower
loadings values on other constructs hence confirming construct validity.
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Table 6. Loading and Cross Loadins
RCI
RC2
RC3
RRI
RR2
scl
sc2
sc3
sc4
0.1
U.IJO
0.373
0.246
0.247
0.278
0.300
0.269
0.321
0.287
0.146
0.r81
0.279
0.159
0 0.1I
3. 5. C onve rge nt ltalidi ty
.Tj-,!1"":*y;ff;":f:" 
test was continued with the conversent varidiry. rt is the degree to which murtipre itemsvariance-extra;ii;'",ru:xr#.r,TH,:4ff;!f;*fi:.#fil#;lynil.",:silygl;;"ni
In this research' the test showed 
'rr", 
rrt" il"il. rouaingr'r-'ui;'t,#; i*.".a"a tn. r""orn,,-.n-ied varue of 0.5 3r.Next' composite reliabilitv u"h;r G;; r" i"it-.t.1, ;r,rJ rrirri."," tir. d.gr." to *r,i"r, tr," Jonr*", indicatorsindicated the ratent' *u.:i Ty o'iiii"'o.gii.''1io.J, il;;#"ra"a .,,uru" oio'.'z'i iina'y, the averagevanance exhacted measured the variance 
""i"::!rby ;;ila^"r'll*tu. to measurem.nr'",'or. It shourd be8fff'than 0'5 to justifv the use "i;d;fi:r ". As rr,,o*n in iuill ,., ,,,",cve was ln ir," rung" or0.523 ro
RC3 0.623Requirements 0 845
Relationships
Knowledge' RRKI no.ra(KKK) RRK2 t;;3 0e2s 0.861
Success SCI
SC2 u. / ro 0.962 0.j56
sc3 o.go2
sc4 0.782
----_-----------0.690 0.733
Change pr-l(Rc) ili l9l: 0 764 0 s23
tltr t.turr* Results of the Model Construct
ruucr Mcasureme@
,a
change Rcr A 26.Rc2 ::l: ss63
Requirements Rc3 ;';;; i.8j?
Relationships
Knowledge RRKI
RRK2
0.926
0.930
38.286
42.992Success SCIsc2 2!:g I j.616sc3 x:Y: 22.313
sc4 w 'oz 14.591
,* 3g3g ij ffi:
Table T.Results of measurement model
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Moreover, the results for the measurement model are summarised in Table. 8.. The results show that all of the 3
constructs: Requirements Change, Requirements Relationships Knowledge and Success were all valid measures of
their respective constructs based on their parameter estimates and statistical significance.
3.6. Discriminant Validity
Thirdly, the test was continued to validate the discriminant validity. Discriminant validity is the degree to which
items differentiate among constructs where they show the measures that theoretically should not be related are in
reality not related. This validity test was assessed by examining the correlations between me€nures of potentially
overlapping constructs. The items should have the highest loading value on their own constructs in the model, and
the average variance shared between every construct and its measures should be greater than the variance shared
between the construct and other constructs 33. Table.g. shows that the squared correlation for each construct is less
than the average variance extracted by the indicators measuring the construct indicating adequate discriminant
validity. As a result, the measurement model demonstrates adequate convergent validity and discriminant validity.
Table 9.Discriminant Validity of Constructs
1. Req. Change
2,Req. Relntionships
3. Success
0.s23
0.097
0.130
0.861
0.070 0.5s6
3,7. Reliability Analysis
Reliability is about the quality of measurement. Reliability in a research is the extent to which a measurement
procedure yields the silne answer however and whenever it is carried out 34. Reliability is about the quality of
measurement. Reliability in a research is the extent to which a measurement procedure yields the same answer
however and whenever it is carried out 34. One of the general classes of reliability is the intemal consistency
reliability that is used to assess the consistency of result across items within a test 2e. In this research, Cronbach's
alpha coeffrcient was used to assess the reliability of the inter item consistency of the measurement items. Table'I0.
shows the summarisation of loadings and alpha values. All the alpha values listed in Table. 10. are above 0.6, which
are conforming to what have been suggested by Nunnaly and Berstein ". The composite reliability values also
ranged from 0.764-0.925. Composite reliability is another approach similar to Cronbach's alpha for the estimation of
intemal consistency reliability. In the approach, a composite reliability value of 0.7 or more is considered acceptable
'u. Thus. it can be concluded that the measurements were reliable'
Table l0.Results of Reliability Test
items Cronbach's Num. of itcmsts
Req. Change RCl, RC2, RC3
Req. Relationships RRKl, RRK2
0.643-0.922
0.926-0.930
3(6)
2(3)0.839
success SCl. SC2. SC3. SC4, SC5 0.799 0'690:0.810 ,--=l(f)-
3.8. Hypothesis Testing and Mediation Effect Analysis
The result from the analysis shows that there are significant relationships between requirements relationships
knowledge, requirements change and success of software development project. Fig.3. illustrates the analysis which
shows that the initial coefficient for the three constructs. The analysis shows that the path coefficient value for RRK-
>RC is 0.312 and the path coeffrcient for RC-> success is 0.314. Both values Eue more than the range of (0.20-0.30)
in which has been indicated as acceptable 28. Thus, it can be concluded that there are significant relationships exist
between the three constructs in which supporting the three hypotheses as stated in section 2.
In addition, mediator effect analysis has also been conducted. The analysis reports that, there exists a mediator
relationship between the three constructs. In order to allow for mediator analysis, there are certain criteria that need
to be fulfilled. Firstly, the predictor (RRK) has significant impact on the mediator requirements change (RC);
8 
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secondly' the mediator (RC) has significant impact on the criterion varialle.success; third, the predictor (RRK) has:ifl'.iliil"fi*:lon the criterio";i"b;'iltti" uor"n"" 
"rtro -aiutols.,.impa"t. rhus, to estabrish the mediarine
t"r',1" '"r*1;;;;'"t,,:llJ;$'il?;ll1'#.hi*ljHl1ff#i*;tr,,;,:'f::;I HIT*;Iffi:''Jii,#iil,il,'.?rli,il,J:1fiil1T:r",:rtr,"ini1ti.illi,"ments change on .u"".,. or software
(l)
::F*""JJ",1"il?i;'there 
is a significant imprct of RRK on requiremenrs change (0.312,p<0.05) as we, asRdK";,:;;;;?",;ffiT:T:,f d;.fir,",","1""1fi ?,m;:*limpl",,l*il:;"jJT?1ff imediator' This mediating effect "i;;il;#;ii"i";u" i, 
"""i#Ja fln) rtu,ir,i" ,7as shown in equation (2):t=Jl2xo3ra
/0.:t =2.8e8 e)
Fig. 3. Requirements Change as mediator
:-- The result shows that' requirements tnunn:-1u:rnediating effectsln which it impries that there is indirectiilii"T""H:;iT!'ilx$';lilll*:,r"',:1"''r' ryfr) ";d ;',J to represenrs ,r," .J"'oi,r,e indirect errectdeveropment project is exprained;ftil"*Rjiffif,.:f.:l,I:;;;1i 
"n""t oi nni'ln'J"'."",, or software
axb 
__ 
A3nx0.314axb+, -@
Thus, it can be conc
meaiation 
"d"ffi;:t:f:Xr'ft 
the relationships between the three consrructs is significant and confirmed by the
4. Discussion and Conclusions
This study emphasizt
success 
"rr"n'**!J"*is 
on the impacts of the ind^ependent variabres of RRK on requirements change and the
Iopment project using the prs i."#q".lriii'l'o* oru ,"r"ur"ilir.,"i"_1r,"., the impacts
= 0.363
(3)
a xb
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ofRRK on several ofsoftware development 
success factors. In this paper, the goodness 
ofmeasure is also assessed
by looking at the validity 
".a 
Lii"uniiv ortrre melsures using the 
pr,s approac[. The results show that the measures
used demonstrate both convergent validity ".d i;.;il;;"validity. 
Moieover, the reliability of the measures was
also assessed by looking at tf,e cronbach Abh;;;i;;' und compotit" 
n"riuu'itv values' As a result' both the
cl'onbach Alpha valuei;ft;;o,* nar'"t,rrry ""rJ;"y". drrrt'"i-tirr "tiroi" 
r"r up bv other established
:'#T,f.fff*1*t*l*1llil*j'ffr#:'#if ff:iiffil'i',31i'1,t.ttt11".1:.'i**su when '1he
nroiect has achieved ,r*J.iiroia, which t", riii" """ome of 
the 9ti;""t meets all 
th: 
:T:fi"d requirements;
)yir,e ou"rall quality #,;"";;;ffi, i, ttigru ri'ii'" '"0"r**"*t-'"iut"o 
tasks (e'g' requirements specification'
requirements ,unugrn'.nri' ur'. ,u...rrfullt ,o,{'pi","i-il-ini'o,oi""t 
l;Th; ;;;t" or the project meets the
business goal; and sl rt 
" 
project is.completed ;i[ilr;;.: nir rtr. "tir."i" .L i" fact quite similar to the criteria
suggested by previous ,*i"ilr,"* (..g. 
2'''). il;;;fg; inarcatea tttJ u' tong as ihe outcome meets all the
speciried requirements ;; b*i;;'; iout" t'u"'gl;;""tt" !"1l'^:f;**t*'::::m'n!.lll,'t1.,fiiffr:T;
:"iffi *#*ffi ffi r#ffif[:nx,l"'i::n'Hi!!#i:.,]r"::"ii;;;*;;"""'or"quii"mentsactivities
ii rnit i.r, including man:agin 
^ '"iui""1l1y:; *lr'Ifliltff:Ti, ,ignin"un, impacts on requirements change'"' 
Morrou.r, the findings of the paper contlrm
The results of *re analfii, alro'"onfirm.a ,*,""tvp"ir,.ri, 
,t* tiurrr,tfri'in" importance of RRK as one of the
significant predictors Hr"r;;;r-;ir"n**""ai;"fiffi; q*t;; "it"rtt "iiie 
analvsis confirmed the direct
impact of RRK r,u, on requirements "turg"i igri'u** til*1, 
niii iur significant impact on requirements
change in which intine *iit, what has ueen inJi"#d 
in the riterature 
[fo rnr-t"owledge of how requirements
related to one another provide guide on loy_1 
,", of requirements can be organized and 
structured in requirements
document. The good siructure and organization 
of requirlments can 
"o*iuu[ to the good quality 
of requirements- ''
ra. consequently, it will help to o""5.'1ryt""g.J *a 
doculents irr".tt*gtt accordingly' According to the
analysis of the result, the main characteristic' 
;'""qJt't'1' 
"1'1q 
tttut t"i"t!O to RRK are: 1) Every change in
*e"i*..i11r::.ffi1f;*f'lj:"tf;j*;i"iil,:".#*;ifflJil%ffi"::"l,tl'i";.3""TJ'::ffifi'll
requirements may slor
the project. rn. nrrt^"i]ru.,"rrrrr. r, actua'v ricri; "i trtt 
i1t;1ti;ilthtpt between RRK and requirements
change where the *uy *" organize *.u o:6t the requirem*o ""i-r*ry 
J'-g"^in therequirements may help
requirements .i,ung",.*ugJment. rrr. ,r"oni'*Jth-i; 
characterii* rL morJ focused on how requirements
change maY imPacts success'
-"-i,i"on.ru,ion, tr,""ffi, *'l*:1-1lo"T;l?:1, ifirT::[']:l'ff1T1',",il:'l,ffi;-i:Hil:il:ll:
"tang" 
->Success' The findings also conttt
relationships tnowredie rr"r'l'iair"", signifrc; ;i; "t tr'" ,'1',1t"tt-"f 
u t"t*are' development project' As
requirements ,erutionlf;ip, inJ;;; harsignificant impact on ,.quirlili* 
J*g" (H1), al! requirements change
has direct significant impacts on success crzi""Jr.aiate 
ttre i",.".i"ri""tt'ipr u""*"^riY and success (H4)' it
can be concluded that requirements.relatiJnlhttt 
l!4;;U1 i1 unJ"t significant predictor that will impact
requirements 
"r,ung"-;, 
*"lt u, project ,r"r"ri ell. In iuture' ,iJ 
- t*t ;:,tilll?i. examine turther this
ouantitatively finding with a qualitative uriv i" investigating 
how RRK impacts requirements change 
and other
related factors ,o *i"t# tt;;;;;* the perspectives of business 
analyst'
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